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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. &

IWEVE A L L  BEEN readitiK 
,ut the new national budget 
t has been submitted to the 

■ngress. It provides (or $ti2,- 
000.000 to be spent during the 

rx'l fiscal year. The forecast in- 
jeates that the following year 
ill require a little less.
Here's what w ill happen to each 

dollar collected by the gov- 
ment this year: 65 cents will 
to pay for national security, 

icluding military services, aid 
allies, atomic energy and stoek- 
Img; 24 cents w ill go to charges 
,td by law, such as interest on 
public debt, veterans benefits, 

jilts to states and so forth. All 
her federal expenditures will 
ct II cents, rounding out the 
liar.
Here is where the budget dollar 
uld come from: individual in- 

u-ne taxes. 48 cents; corporation 
1, =, 26 cents; excise sales taxe.s, 
cents; custom and other taxes, 

cent.; borrowing, 4 cents.
It c- 'ts a lot of money to be 
t stnmgest nation on earth.

bill for the military alone 
-.5 over 40 billion per year, 
c President said in a spi-ech 
: (ither day, “ Never in our 
■j .’ time history have we been | 
well preparc-d to defend our- ! 

!vi • as we arc now."
The president also said; “Our 
■tsent growing prospiTity has -: 

foundations . . .  a growing 
jerity will result m increas- 
revenues and should make 

wible both a balanced budget 
U w’cr tax rates in the future.”

Scranton Teams 
Break Even In 
Tuesday Games

The Scranton High School boys 
and girls basketball teams broke 
even in two gamc;s with Carbon 
in the Scranton gym Tuesday 
night. It was the fourth confer
ence game for the teams.

In the first game the Scranton 
girls led the Carbon teafn until 
the final four minutes, only to see 
the visitors close the gap and go 
on to win 41-37. Norris of Car
bon led her team in the win when 
she made 15 free tosses and three 
free throws for 21 points. She 
took game scoring honors. In
gram and Sawyer tied for the 
Scranton team with 13 points 
each.

In the boys game Scranton won 
by a score of 33-26 with Jimmy 
Blackwell and Lyndell Reese 
scoring 10 points each for Scran
ton. Duggar led Carbon with 
nine points.

In the boys game neither team 
was able to locate the basket. 
Carb<in tiK>k an early six point 
lead and held on until late in the 
first period when Lyndell Reese 
began hitting. At the end of the 
first quarter Scranton was lead
ing 9-6.
SCRANTON GIRLS 

Player

Plans Nearing Completion For 
Annual Mothers Polio Mareh
THREE MIDGET TEAMS TRIUMPH headers Prepare

I mt Of nrkerVk
IN CAGE CONTESTS AT MORAN workers

P I .Vni IX KLA.MES—After colliding with two autos on U. S. Highway 20, near Gary, Ind., a 
gasoline tiuck was destroyed by fire. The unidentified driver lost his life in the flames, and 

traffic was tied up for several hours on the four-lane highway.

I GLM) TO SEE Mr J. 11. I.al 
pxi, Jr , bai k home. He has been 
ut west building houses and thi 

and says he figures to st.iy 
now. Mr. J ill., who is one 

ir favorite golfers (because 
1 can beat him), thinks the best 

nurse he ran across was at 
2amey. There, they let you 
up your ball anywhere on the 

airway or in the rough. Local 
hies, he says.

Hi"li SclitMtlCa»c
r  I  I k  f  m  (.irlH

learn Is llelealed 
In Mineral Viells

i'lf

THIS WEEK IS “ Pay Your Poll 
f»x" week in Texas, according to 
I .T mail. The governor has pro- 
umed the event, and the pur- 

)-s« i.s to emphasize the import- 
jice of everybody qualifying as 

ters. The deadline for paying 
'Ur pill tax is Jan. 31. And 
■u won't be able to take part in 
n̂y of the .several« lections schiil- 
i ed during the year if you don't 
live a poll tax.

ACCORDING TO The Ranger 
fimcs. an extra gang of T&P Rail- 
iiy W'lrkers is on the job there 

replace the steel rails. Some 
flO men are working on the proj- 

w'hich calls for replacing the 
1̂2 piund rails with 132 pound 

replacing faulty cross ties 
U.d doing such work as may be 
P’ .f.ii „n the road bed.

The 110 workers and their fam- 
Lf'S live in special #-ailway cars 

are parked conveniently. It's 
' ng the T& P about $30,000 a 

to do the work, and the pay- 
fur the crew runs over $30,000 

month. When the extra gang 
p'.shes working in the Ranger 

about April 1, they'll move 
I Cisco to complete a 139-mile 
L'jject from Fort Worth to Baird.

SAW MRS. ED Wende in town 
Ills morning. She’s up and look- 
fi? well after undergoing an op
eration recently. She had just 

'.lived a big box of orchids from 
Hawaii. The orchids were sent 
fi' her sister, Esther Prange, who 
('Ves in Calihimia and who used 

live in Hawaii.
Mrs. Wende said the orchids 
Hived a little early for her birth- *y, but she was mighty pleased 

have them.

The Cisco High School I.,ol)ocs 
lost thiir fourth straight confer
ence ba.-iketball game in Mineral 
Well:. Tuesday night as the Moun
taineers out.scored them 48-30.

The Cisco team was unable to 
find the shcmting range and made 
only 19 per cent of their field 
goal tries in the 40 minutes of 
play. They did a little better on 
free throws when they made 47 
Iierccnt of their tries.

Carl Knight, tall Mineral Wells 
center, led in scoring with 
punts. He made seven field goals 
and 10 free throws for the honors 
George Callarman made 12 punts 
to lead the Liboes. Roger Lisen- 
b«'e was in second place with 10.

The Cisco “ B" team gave Cisco 
a split in two games played when 
they dow ned the M"Untaineer “B” 
boys 35-28. Dizzy Howell led in 
.Scoring for the Cisco team and 
t'Mik game honors with 16 punts. 
Johnny Trigg made 10, Ilerbie 
Gallegos made seven and Howard 
Haniilli>n made two. Others play
ing were La-e Cheves, Le'C' Swin
dle, Robert Fletcher and David 
Ewell Fra.sier was high piint 
for Mineral Wells with 12.

Friday night the Loboes and 
the “H” team go to Ranger for 
conference games with the Bull
dogs.

CISCO

Player
Callarman
Lipsey
Smith
Wei.scr
Lisenbcc
Adams

Totals

MINERAL WELLS

Player
Knight
Walker
Scott
Bond
Reasoner
Pruitt

A training meeting for the o f
ficers of the Eastland County 
Girls 4-H Club was held Saturday 
morning in Ea.stland. This meet
ing was to explain and encourage 
the U.SC of correct parliamentary 
procedure.

The officers present w e n t  
through a typical busines.s meet
ing. Miss Julia LaFuyc Mason, 
the assistant home demonstration 
agent, explained the duties of the 
various offices. A discussion was 
held on the characteristics of a 
g<«>d officer.

khe

TODAY'S M A IL  brought us a 
'Py of The Honolulu Advertiser, 

leading newspaper of Hawaii, 
e su-spcct that it was mailed by 
r Rudolph Kamon as he paused 

" the islands en route to Aus- 
'alia. It was interesting to look 
■''er the pap>r, and it’s very sim- 
lar to any U. S. newspaper, com
pete with comic page.

t h e y  w e r e  v e r y  pleased 
at the City Hall this week 

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal was 
'lek in his office. He drove his 

ewn car to town, visited up the 
f''eet for a time, and spent an 

in his office. His doctor has 
Jijsgosted that an hour's work at 

office would do him good.
As you know, Mr. Rosey was a 
‘̂‘Rhty sick man for several 

^  and all Cisco is pleased 
*‘th his splendid recovery.

B««a B* Bepkkeevw 
la Cls«*—Mkr r .  D. L O 

■ ■AJfX IT  MAll. AMD CAVa ‘TUU

Totals

fg ft pf tp
4 4 1 12
1 1 1 3
U 0 2 0
1 2 1 4
5 0 5 10
0 1 3 1

11 8 13 30

fg ft pf tp
7 10 1 24
5 3 1 13
1 3 3 5
1 0 3 2
2 0 3 4
0 0 1 0

16 16 12 48

1:'4 Smiai Security 
Agent Will Visit 
Cisco Next W eek

Beginning in Januar.v, farm op
erators should begin to keep ac
curate records of the money re
ceived from the sale of all farm 
produci', according to Raleigh R. 
Tuley, Jr., Manager of the Abi
lene Social Security Office. The 
social security law ha.s been 
changed to bring farm operators 
under coverage of social security 
beginning in 1955.

Should the farm operator have 
a gross income during the year 
(should his total sales) amount to 
$1300 or less, he may report 
of this gross income for social se
curity purposes without figuring 
his net profit. If his gross 
amounts to more than $1800 a 
year, he may report his actual 
net profit or $900, whichever is 
larger. He reports this income 
and pays his social security tax 
when he files his income tax re
turn each year, beginning in 1956. 
Thus he buys the same protection 
for himself at old age, or for his 
family in case of his death that 
other people have been buying 
since 1937.

If you have questions about 
this or any other social security 
matter, see the representative of 
the Abilene office who will be in 
Cisco on Jan. 26, Feb. 9, March 2, 
16, and 30, and can be located at 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
2 p. m.

Firemen Begin 
Tiekel Sale For 
luee Crable Show

Members of the Cisco Volunteer 
Fire Department have begun ad
vance ticket sales for the Lee 
Grablc Show which is scheduled 
to be presented at the high school 
auditorium at 8 p. m. Saturday, 
January 29.

The world famous Lee Grable, 
master magician and entertainer, 
will present a variety show along 
with his mystic arts. The troup 
will arrive in Cisco on show day 
with a full baggage car of props 
and equipment. 10 tons of scen
ery and equipment w ill be used 
to present the program hero.

(irable has traveled all over 
the world obtaining the materials 
for his acts, and has presented his 
show in all major cities. He is 
a popular television artist.

Adult tickets, priced at $1.10 
each, are on sale by all members 
of the fire department and at the 
fire station. Firemen receive a 
larger p«>r centage of tickets sold 
in advance of show day.

Ingram 
Saw.vcr 
Simmons 
James 
Ledbetter 
Carrell 
Stuart 
Parks 
Luster

f iv e  c isc o  b o x e r s  t o  f ig h t

IN ABILENE MATCHES THURSDAY
Coach Louis Goodwin will take 

five members of his Ci.sw boxing 
team to Abilene Thursday night 
where they will participate in a 
n^eet with Abilene and Colorado 
City boxers.

Going to Abilene will be ^ y  
Westmoreland, 160; Don Sla on, 
175; Phil Perry. 220; Howard 
Hamilton. 147, and Tommy Rty-

"  Westmoreland will
Oliver ol Colorado City. Slatton
will be featured in “
with 184 pound Wayne Palmer of
Abilene, the boy he
in the Cisco program Saturaay
night. Perry will go ring

against veteran Lacy Boles, 215, 
of Abilene. Boles was the winner 
of the heavyweight crown at the 
regional tournament last year.

Hamilton and Reynolds have 
not been matrhed yet, but will 
fight on the program.

Saturday night a complete team 
from Abilene and boxers from 
Brownwood and possibly Ranger 
will be in Cisco for a program. 
There will be some 12 to 15 top 
bouts on the program here, Good
win said. The Saturday night 
program at the community gym 
w'ill begin at 7:30 p. m. under the 
sponsorship of Cisco Junior Col
lege and the Cisex) Boosters Club.

Lobo Queens To 
Play Carnes Here 
Thursday Night

The Cisco High School Lobo 
Queens have schedulcxl two games 
with De Leon’s girls teams at the 
community gym here Thursday 
night.

'The “ B” teams of the two 
schools are to begin the program 
at 6:30 p. m. The Queens and 
the Do Leon “A ” team w ill meet 
at 8 p. m.

The Queens have shown a lot 
of improvement as the season pro
gresses and have a giHid chance 
of winning the district. In con
ference play they have a win and 
a loss to their credit, and in 12 
games played so far this season 
have won five and lost seven. 
Five of the seven losses have been 
by four points or less.

Coach Lynn Glass had not de
cided on his starting lineups Wed
nesday.

Cloiiiitn Club W ill 
Hold Family Siippt’r

Members of the Cisco Country 
Club will hold their regular fam
ily night supper at 7 p. m. Thurs 
day instead of Friday at the 
club, it was announced today by 
Mrs. Paul Woods, president of the 
Ladies of the Club. The supper 
w ill be held on Thursday due to 
the fact that the club house will 
be used for a March of Dimes 
dance on Friday night.

Mesdames Carl Lamb, Jim I.iaw- 
rence, W. O. W ylie and Albert 
Hansen will be hostesses for the 
event. Members were asked to 
bring covered dishes of food and, 
if they desire, to invite guests.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bloodworth 
of Abilene visited in the E. H. 
Cheves home Sunday.

Ig
4
6
2
0
0
0
0
3
0

ft pf tp

Totals
CARBON GIRLS

IS 7 30 37

Player fg ft pf tp
Norris 3 15 1 21
Petree 5 1 1 11
Mangum 0 0 2 0
Phelps, T. 0 7 4 7
Nicholas 1 0 0 2
Hogan 0 0 0 0
Payne 0 0 4 0
May 0 0 3 0
Phelps. E. 0 0 1 0
Justice 0 0 4 0
Norris 0 0 4 0

Totals
SCRANTON BOYS

9 23 24 41

Player fg ft pf tp
Blackwell 5 0 0 10
Reese, L. 4 2 0 10
Parks, G. 1 0 5 2
Parks, B. 2 3 0 7
Specglc, J. 1 0 0 2
Reese, J. 0 0 2 0
Johnson 0 2 2 2
Speegle, T. 0 0 0 0
Ingram 0 0 0 0
Laminack 0 0 0 0

Totals
CARBON BOYS

13 7 9 33

Player fg ft pf tp
Cook 2 1 0 5
Burleson 0 0 0 0
Smith 0 0 2 0
Hays 2 0 3 4
Mangum 3 2 0 8
Duggar 4 1 2 9
Hogan 0 0 0 0
Morrow 0 0 0 0
Greer 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 4 7 26

Three toam.s from Cisco High 
Schofjl won three cage games 
from Moran teams in the Moran 
gym Tuesday night.

The Midget "B ” team started 
off the program by winning over 
the Moran “ B" team 26-1. Del- 
hurt Schaefer led the Cisco team 
in scoring with seven p<iints. 
Philip Harrelson was in second 
place with six.

Other Cisco players in the game 
and the points they made follow: 
Jerry Anderson, 2; Dickie Bennie, 
2; Dal Elder. 4; Bill Kendall, 2: 
Charles Lipsey, 0; Don Doyle, 0; 
Franklin Farnsworth, 2; and Ho
mer Smith, 2.

The Midgets held the Moran 
team scoreless until late in the 
fourth quarter when a free ti.ris 
gave them their single point.

The Cisco girls won their game 
over the Moran girl.-, by a score 
of 32-21 with Janice White sink
ing 10 field goals fur 20 points 
She led in scoring for th«- game 
Fredda Plumlee made nine for 
Cisco and Dortha Riffe made the 
remaining three. Bnx.ks led the 
Moran team with 11.

The Cisco team led all the way. 
At the end of the first quarter 
they were ahead 6-1 and at half
time were ahead 16-11. They had 
increased the lead to 24-17 as the 
third pi'riod ende«.i.

Other Cisco girls playing were 
Frances McKeen, Joan Li.senb«‘e, 
Lavonne Harrelson, Beth Smith, 
Jean Walker. Pat Sledge, and 
Treva Wood. Moran player.s were 
Brooks, Davis, Hagaman, Harper, 
Midkiff, Basket, Midkiff and Bur
ton.

The Midgets won their game 
over the Moran “A ” team 41-25 
with Johnny Choate taking scor
ing honors with 14 points. The 
Midgets held Moran .scoreless for 
the first quarter while they were 
making 5. A t halftime the Mid
gets were leading 16-6 and at the 
end of the third period they were 
ahead 27-19.

In th e  scoring department 
Choate led with his 14 points. Dal 
Elder made eight for Cisco and 
Ronnie Bostick made seven. 
Robert Bostick made five, Milton 
King made four and John Adams 
made three. Pesch was high for 
Moran with eight.

Thursday night the Midgets go 
to Comanche for conference con
tests with the little Indians. Thrive 
games will be played with the 
“ B” teams beginning the program. 
The girls game will follow and 
the “ A ” teams w ill conclude the 
card.

MIIXIKTS
Player fg ft pf tp

Bostick, Rbt. 2 1 4 5
Bostick, Ron. 2 3 2 7
Choate 5 4 0 14
Adams 1 1 5 3
King 2 0 0 4
Elder 2 4 1 8

Totals
MORAN

14 13 12 41

Player fg ft pf tp
Pesch 4 0 3 8
He.- 3 1 0 7
Callaway 0 0 5 0
Hurley 3 0 2 6
Ml Kelvain 1 0 5 2
Tabor 1 0 0 2
Edgar 0 0 2 0

Totals 12 1 17 25

Ne>v Cold Front 
Due To Bring In 
Rain Thursday

m
A new cold front, following on 

the heels of the a “ blue norther” 
which touched off ram showers 
Monday night and dropped the 
mercury to a low of 23 degrees 
Tuesday night, is due to reach 
this area around noon Thursday 
bringing with it rain and colder 
weather.

The cold front, described as 
similar to the one that pas.sed 
through Monday, was heading to
ward Texas from the west and 
was due to hit Thursday. In
creasing cloudiness was forecast 
for Wednesday night and Thurs
day, and the cold front was sup
posed to trigger the ram.

A heavy frost and thin ice were 
evident Wednesday morning as 
the mercury dipped to 23 degrees. 
It was supposed to warm up some 
today and tonight before the new- 
cold weather hits.

Little Leapie Group 
^  ill Meet Friday

An important meeting of the 
Ci.sco Little League committee 
will be held at 7 p. m. Friday at 
the First National Bank, it was 
announced by President D. N. 
Morrison.

At the meeting plans for begin
ning construction on the Little 
League Park will be discussed 
and other important matters will 
DC studied.

A ll members of the committee 
and all parents interested m the 
Little League were invited to 
attend.

Plans Announced 
For Methodists

A series of lessons on Ways and 
Means of Peace is being studied 
by members of the First Metho
dist Church each Wednesday 
evening and the public was in
vited to join church members in 
the study.

The Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pas
tor, is leading the discussion from 
the recent publication, “ Plow 
Shares and -Pruning Hook.s.” The 
discussions are held each Wed
nesday from 7 p. m. to 7:45 p. m., 
immediately following the fellow
ship covered dish supper.

Following the study a period 
of fellowship and recreation is 
held while the adult choir prac
tices. The childrens choirs have 
their rehearsals at 7 p. m., dur
ing the devotional and study 
period.

Rev. Lightfoot said that the in
terest in the study was growing 
each week. He joined members 
in inviting the public to attend.

I'NDEROOES SURGERY
Mrs. Clcll Reed of Cisco under

went major surgery Monday at 
the Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene. Her condition was 
described as satisfactory. She 
is cxpt'ctcd to be in the hospital 
about ten days and she is in room 
438 at Hendricks. Mr. Reed is 
with the Humble Pipe Line Co.

■m  DOM riBBaoH
OM>—CaaillM

Tour Bank Waata to Barra Tou 
Alvara Baadj U Aaalal Ab4 ABrlas 
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j A list of the workers for next 
I Monday night's Mothers March 
I on Polio was released today by 
Mrs. Charles Ballew, chairman, 

j The program will be one of the 
; final events in the local fund 
I raising campaign, in which Cis- 
I coans are being given an oppor- 
itunity to contribute to the Polio 
Foundation.

The Mother’s March will begin 
I a.s fire sirens sound at about 7 
I p. m Monday. Mothers will stop I everywhere a porch light is bum.
I mg. Two members from the 
'Cisco Lions Club, the Cisco Ro
tary Club, the VFW Post, the 

i American L*'gion Post and the

workers in the event.
Workers expect to cover the 

entire city in about one hour. 
As they complete their assign
ments, proceeds w ill be turned in 
at the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice to Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, 
treasurer, and W. E. (D izzy) 
Dean, chairman.

A bst of the workers, subject 
to revisions and additions, was 
released &s follows:

District I
Captain, Mrs J. B. Sitton.
Section A. .Mrs Norman Raw- 

son, lieutenant; Mrs. Charles M. 
Cleveland. Mrs W. B. Cates, Mrs. 
W. L  Darr and Mrs. Sterling 
Drumwnght, block workers.

Section B. Mrs Elsworth May
er. lieutenant. Mrs W. S. Ken
dall, Mrs. C. C. Pippen, Mrs. Paul 
Farrow, and Mrs. James D. 
Brown, block workers.

Section C. Mrs. Marshall Jones, 
lieutenant; Mrs. W. W. Sawyers, 
Mrs. H. D. Camerson, Mrs. R. L. 
Cozart. and Mrs. Bob Elliott, 
block workers.

Section D, Mrs. Buddy Dolge- 
ner, lieutenant; Mrs. J M. Brad
ley and Mrs. Owen King, block 
workers.

District II
Captain, Mrs. H. L. Ferguson.
Section A, Mrs. Don Reynolds, 

lieutenant; Mrs. Hershell Bamet, 
Mrs. Robert C. Arrington, Mrs. 
Ralph Rider, and Mrs, Revis 
Gregg, block workers.

Section B, Mrs. Anton White, 
lieutenant; Mrs. E. T. House, Mrs. 
A. M. Stroebel. Mrs. Homer Park, 
Mrs. J. A. Reagan and Miss Em
ma Lee Wende, block workers.

Section C, Mrs. S. C. Parkin
son, lieutenant; Mrs. J. T, Rich
ardson and Mrs. T. W. Thacker- 
son, block workers.

Section D, Mrs. 1. A Brunken- 
hoefer, lieutenant; Mrs. Forbes 
Wallace, Mrs. Theo Bell and Mrs. 
J. R. Deen. block workers. 

District III
Captain, Mrs. Robert Mitchell.
Section A, Mrs. Elarl Mayhew, 

lieutenant; Mrs. Sidney Mahaney, 
and Mrs. C. L. Bitliclt, block
workers.

Section B, Mrs. E. A. Cox, 
lieutenant.

Section C, Mrs. James Coats, 
lieutenant.

Section D, Mrs. Neal Moore, 
lieutenant.

District IV
Captain, Mrs. Tom Smith.
Section lieutenants, Mrs. R. O. 

Fenlcy, Mrs. Kerby Thetford, 
Mrs. C. W, Stausell and Ira Mae 
Taylor,

District V
Captain, Mrs. L. J. Nelms.
Section licutenanLs, Mrs. W. W, 

Smith, Mrs. Jack Everett, Mrs. 
J. V. Woolover and Mrs. H. L. 
Davies.

Mrs. Ralph Rider is chairman 
of the telephone committee.

Chairman Dean of the Founda
tion Drive ha.s announced that a 
March of Dimes dance w ill be 
held Friday night at the Ciaco 
Country Club with music to be 
furnished by a group of local 
musician.s. He reported that the 
Cisco Jamboree on Friday night, 
Jan. 28, would be dedicated to 
the March of Dimes.

ADDING TO THE SCENERY—Little Diedre Davies of Con
necticut, provides some youthful charm of her own to an 
already picturesque setting at Florida's Cypress Gardens. ’The 
little lass is wearing a hoop skirt like those worn by older 
glamor girla who pose here for the cameras of tourists snd 

Iwlp cpbsnce tbs scenery with tbeir pbyiicsl

(virl Scout BoanI To 
Meet Monday Morning

The executive board o f the Cis
co Girl Scout organization will 
meet at 9 a. m. Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce to discuse 
important bu.siness.

A ll registered adult workers 
were asked to attend the meeting 
to help with making plans for 
the coming cookie sale and to 
discuss problems confronting the 
association.

V-
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SMALL CHANGE
V>6 aiNANTSL Pane OP IW'SO 
papttreo th*  sop«v > os smju.c 
Cw'sns that masn eueiNESs wev 
issoen TMa«e otm f tuen «stre 
kNOIVN A* -MA«e Tl*\S TJaSNS" 
oa CMTS AN0 <?>''eH
CASSiCP 7H6 VVAAEK ACSOtriSlMS 

ME5aA,>e.

Per year in advance {Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by carrier) ------------ .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties, |5 00.

153o

U N W A V E R I N G !
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TIIK  s h a m e : oe a m k r k .a
In its issue ■ f Jj-nuary 8th The Saturday Evening Post prints the 

first uikUllmeiit ( a (ive-part rf ries n̂ juvenile delinquency, under 
the apt title. T i e Sh ir ■ f .Xnu'i ica ” The sordid and startling 
sti'ry IS t< 'll b\ t ■
— Richard C'! iu‘ i
Chief Counr- 1. of ' 
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A car in tip-top rendition. In
side and out. is a pleasure to 
e»sm, a joy to drive. Let us 
bring your car up U> the peak 
of perfurmajire. richt bow.

MOTOR
OVERHAUL

"   ̂r  Specialize I  
/  in
I Brake Service I 
I  and I
1 Motor #

Tune Up

T h o n i| iM n r «*  <>ura^t*

and Vi t'Miiiu Co.
202 F. bth Phone 1177

Mte 277

.•miimiiimifmimiimmmiiiimimiiiraminimiiiiiii.

RE VI. ESTATE
Have several nice listings at 
reasonable price. .Alsu have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L I I .  Q l ALLS
1085 W. nth — Phone 1123

PO E

Iiiseiiruiirp
A j i n i r y

All h.indn of Insurance
707 Ave. D Phone 198

CISCO, TEX.4S

For

Monuments
o f Distinction

C A L L

Mm. Ed Ayrock
O n  yaars of experteaee aa- 
akiea as to give you prompt 

and eourteons aervlee.
Sea display at 206 Ave E or 

call 183 for appointment

ki.- v^Udt.- f thi ^ubje^■t is vast 
lr : - t , . r .  .tiui Hubert W. Bea.ser,
kriiT  -

Mmh ( th= first in.stallment
h. sr t. di with public ini.soincep- 
t: n. • ti the , lUse and cui-e uf 
jui ru.e ■.1'inn' The authors iib- 
-t ive. "The -ubcommittev's job of 
b’ = ikinj; through the false but 
wi.;el> held belief that there is
n* mam -"lU.se for juvenile delin- 

qu«'i. •>■ .ind one pat solution for 
the p i‘ bo m war not easy " Some 
■f tl. rur'.'o-tiiTI: made to the in- 
.! i;s,.!t* : uoie amazing One 
n III \M te that the way to solve 

pi-.bler! v..-r to imrease the 
pi ■» . f nalk two i-i-nts. thus mak- 
.1. • farmers more prosperi us,
• irij attracting people from the 

wieked oitie to the peaceful cs un- 
tr>side" .Another blamed it all 
■>n da>light-raving time, on the 
grounds that it keeps children out 
r.to But a great number of peo- 
ph hi Id fhoi rii's w hich may seem 
re: - ri.ibh enough on the rurface 
--  hut which won't itand up when 
tl -tl i in tho light of the known 
t ■ Here are a f« w of them, 
t.iken from the Post article.

■■h.inunate the slumr and you 
Will tiiininate- juvenile delin- 
queney.' Slums, it is true, pro- 
uuee many delinquents — but 
many air-- ■ mie fr«im gin d homes 
n g Aid neighbi ihiAids. And mil-
i. ors of exeelient citizens began 
l,te ,n duirs

"The majoMty ■ f kids in this 
■-■•uiitiv are ■ ood. dei-ent .Amer- 
leanf and the problem is being 
: ■'iralii'naii.ed by the press." 
This point of view, the authors 
bsorve, ir much a- if a public 

health -Itieial sa»iU: "Dejn't wurry 
. abe.ut po lo -- Ui than one per 
--.-lit 111 oui children catch it.'

■ What we need is to sU.ip mejliy- 
eoddling the heaidlums, to get the 
<;i.p balk oil the- beat lend to treat 
eni rough. ’ But the re-cord shows 
that over-toughness on the part 
t the- p< lice I reates hatred of 
. ority and stimulates juvenile

(iihers believe that delinquency ; 
■ tt re-ult i f sparing the n d I 

aiid . p' oirig the- child. '3’e-t ex- : 
ctfr .v̂ : rtnclnes.' in the home has | 
driven many a tc-e-n-ager away 
fii m that home — and into 
trouble. Others sUll say that 
more love and affenition is the 
: ure. But - verindulgence makes 
juvenile Ue linquents too.

So 1? » a liimple-x matter — just 
I as It IS el, rmously impiortant. The 
aoth'rs write at the end: "The 
:t iinq jent may be any child yuU 
know, ineluomg your own — re- 

i gardiess if yi ur social position, 
your economic status or your good 
ir.ti ritions. Juvenile delinquency 
today IS everybody's problem.'' 
It will be interesting to see what 

' faet.s and conclusions the authors 
i present in the forthcoming ar
ticles <if the series.

Farm (Ihemiials
% ill Be Studied
At \H C C  Meeting

immuMHUumiMimiimiiMHtiiH'

MERCBAMTi 
CREDIT 

RSSOCIATIOR
Btato sb8 Nattoaal 

AfnHall«as

I j i c f l e  Httffmytr
SECRETARY

LUBBOCK, Jan 18. — Some of 
the nation's outstanding scientists 
in agricultural chemicals wrill ad- 
dr' r.s the second annual Agricul
tural Chemical Conference here 
F' bruary 2 and 3.

Registration for the conference, 
■A hich last year attracted more 
; ,n 300 persons, will begin on 

K* bruary 1 in the Student Union 
, Building of Texas Technological 
I College.

laitest developments from lab- 
I I'ratory and field experiments for 
I in ecticides, herbicides and fer
tilizers will be presented by the 
ipiakers.

During the last 15 years use of 
fertilizers has tripled and use of 
all other agricultural chemicals 
has jumped tenfold.

The conference is jointly spon-
■red by Texas Tech, the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce, the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
ind the Texas A 8c M College sys

tem.
J C. Porter of Wichita Falls, 

cii-chairman of the WTCC Agri
culture and Livestock Committee, 
wi li preside at the opening session 
on February 2.

M l
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Do ll Yourself

Electric Hot-bed Rivals 
Greenhouse as Garden Aid

For the amateur gardener who 
has built a gimd cold frame, it 
w lU take only a fi w more dol
lars U> equip it with automatic 
electric beat, transforming it ui- 
to a hot-bid such as grandfather 
never knew.

In a hut-bed. seeds can be 
started two to four weeks earlier 
in the spiuig than in a cold 
frame, with a corresponding 
gam in the earliness of your 
harvest. Electric heat not only 
C'i.ts less than the nld-fashtumd 
method using fermenting ma
nure, but it IS more even and 
dependable, and lasts as late in
to the spring as you may need U.

An electric hot-bid is the next 
thmg to a greenhouse, and will 
do lor the average amateur at 
mirumum operatmg cost, most 
of the jobs for which he could 
use a greenhouse.

After constructing a frame of 
the standard pattern, with what
ever vanaUuns from the stand
ard you prefer, the frame should 
be sunk in the ground about six 
inchi-s and .soil removed within 
It to that depth. The heating 
cable is arranged on the bottom 
in loops as illuslratcd. so that the 
di.stribution of heat will be even.

The supply wire and cable are 
both connected to a thermostat, 
which can be set at the desired 
n.mimum temperature, so that 
as soon as the thermometer 
falls to that point heat is#urned 
on

When temperature rises a few 
degrees above the minimum, 
heat is shut off, and the varia
tion between maximum and min
imum tempi-raturcs is much less 
than with the old fashioned hot
bed

The heating cable may be

Heating cable in hot-bed should b« 
arranged in loops for evea 

coverage.
covered with four to six inches 
of sod in which seeds are sown. 
It is a good idea to place a 
sheet of fine meshed poultry wire 
an inch above the cable, with 
soil between.

Another method Is to grow 
plants in flats, which are placed 
above the heating cable, which 
may be imbedded in the soil on 
which the flats stand. A special 
type of cable may be obtained, 
which can be laid on top of the 
sod, and be protected by grating 
of wixiden slats on which the 
flats stand. To improve insula
tion and reduce current con
sumption. the frame should be 
banked with cinders, which are 
coveied with sod, to within a 
ft w inches of the top.
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SABANNO NEWS
The Sabanno community re

ceived u nice rain Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cumba and 
children of Big Spring are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Cumba.

Mr and Mrs. K. II. Erwin and 
Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. \Vor- 
dts Erwin and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meador 
were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and -Mrs. Ben Rife Sunday.

FOR SALE — Furnished duplex, 
3 riAims and bath. Also 3 large 
riHiins and bath in my home, 
eheap. Apply at 307 W. 8th. 29

Mrs. Truitt Dawkins visited her 
si.stcr, Mrs. Nolan Brooks, in Cisco 
Tliursday afternoon.

■Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Scott Sunday were 
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Mitchell, 
of Cross Plains and her sister, 
Mrs Ollie Smith, o7 Admiral. A l
so visiting in the Scott home were 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Lainiiiaek of 
Cisco.

FOR SALE — Motorola Console 
AM-FM radio, 3 speed record 
player, very good condition. Call 
125 after 6. 28

Mrs. Lorenu Idlley was a din
ner guest of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster, in Pio
neer Sunday.

Those attending the Callahan 
County Singing Convention from 
Sabunna last Sunday afternoon 
were Misses Josie and Alma Mor
ns, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I,. King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin, and Moody Lami- 
nack.

Clarence and James Scott and 
Jerry Erwin attended a wrestling 
match in Abilene Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb and 
(hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Mayhew and children of Cisco 
visited m the J. L. King horns 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Dawkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCann, and 
Moody Laminaek visited in the 
W. E. Lusk home Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Holcomb 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W es Holcomb, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. In-e Cumba, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rubin Cumba and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cumba visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Naylor and 
family near Cisco Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lorenu Lilley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Scott altende-d the 
open house of the HEA building 
in Comanche Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mis. F. D. Whitehorn 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. MiCann Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baby Rhudy visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Hicks. Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Miador, Mrs. Ben 
Rife, and Mrs. Lorena Lilley 
visited Mrs. .M. P. Wilcuxen Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Dawkins 
visited 11. N. Lawson and sons 
Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE
5-room bungalow, close-in, near 

schools. $500.00 down.

WANT-AP SECTION
«  fw  Sal€

FOR SALE — Smith-Corona 
adding machine. Perfc'ct con
dition. Phone n i l .  28

WANTED — 50 boys, ages 10 to 
18 years, to work after school and 
on Saturdays. See Mr. Hughes 
in the Daniels Hotel Lobby 
ing Fiiday, January 21. ______ ^

W.ANTED — Ambitious man or 
woman to start part time or full 
time business of their own. For 
personal interview write name, 
address and phone number and 
mail to Box C-l, care of The 
Press, Cisco. 2*

FOR SALE — Ford tractor, cul- 
tivator planter and double disc I ~  N o t i c e  
breaking plow. Piieed to sell.
703 W. 15th St. 31

FOR SALE — Purukeets. $l
each. 1511 Ave. C. 31

I USE PRESS want ads to buy, sell, 
rent, or perform any iwrvicc you 
or your business might need.

FOR SALE — Spanish brush 
goats and some milk goats. G. E. 
Williams. 501 East 19th, Cisco.

30

LOST — Strayed from pasture 
one mile west of city limits of 
Cisco young white face horned 
Hereford bull. Weighs 9<M) lbs. 
Register tatiHi numbers 242 in 
each ear $25 reward. W E 
Morris, 208 E. 9lh St., phone 
983-W. 28

Two Million people can not bo 
wrong. The Fort Worth Star Tele
gram, the paper with the largest 
paid circulation in Texas, has ex
tended the Christmas bargain 
rates to Feb. 1 Call W. L. Lewi.s, 
727, for information. 30

SKIP S PU B LIC  SERVICE-1 
buy, sell and repair furniture s 
repair electric and gasoline 
tors, motor icooters, bicycles o 
sowing machines. Call us fory,, 
work and all kinds of home sm 
ices. Phone 1252. 1205 Avenue!

NEED EXTRA CASH- See 
for Personal Loans, $sot 
$.50 00. Credit Finance Co, 
Avenue D.

UPHOLSTERING — For _ 
ture upholstering, refinishmi';. 
repair call Home Supply Pqi 
pany. Terms can be arrwi| 
Home Supply Company, ph,. 
153. 242-

n o t ic e  — For job printing of 
I any kind call The Press. 30

INVEST IN REST — with a 
Western-Built guaranteed inner- 
spring or felted mattress. Call 
114, Cisco or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co., P.O. Box 1130, 
San Angela 17 tfc

NOTICE — The West Side Help 
Y( ur Self laundry at 1011 W 
8th St. does finish work at rea
sonable raU's. Free pickup and 
ot livery. Phone 1344. 33

FOR SALE — Sturdy two year 
field grown Tyler Rose Bushes, 
good variety, 75c to $1. 812 E. 
22nd. St. 29

FOR SALE — White Ix-ghorn 
hens, 75 cents each, R W. Spear
man, 1501 Ave. N, phone 1022-J.

29

FOR SALE — Have seven dandy 
Duruc pigs for sale; also have 
some registered Duror pigs. J. W. 
Sitton. Phone 38 or 788. 30

FOR SALE — 5 well built durable 
cattle guards. Contact Henson 
Construction i>r phone 1044. 19t(c

—  F o r  Rent
FOR RENT — Hou.se. Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners, 15 tfc

FOR RENT — FurnBhcxl 2 room 
apartment with private bath, gar
age, bills paid. 1809 Ave. D., 
phone 106-W. 17tfc

—  L o s t

LOST — red billfold in Palace 
Theater Monday night. Finder 
may keep money, please return 
billfold. Phone 701. 29

SRBC TV 
rkaaael 9

W EDNESDAY

1 -45—Test Patti rn
2 00— Matimv Movietime 
3:15—Appuintinent with Liz 
3:30- Daily Devotions
3 45— Brighter Day
4 OO—Homemakers Fiesta
4 30—On Your Account
5 (kL- Kalvin Kei-wee 
5:25—Crusadi'r Rabbit 
5 .Kl—Junior Seieni-e 
5 45—Tim MiCoy

6:00—The Music Mart 
6.30—  Evening Report 
6'45— Industry on Parade 
7:00—Arthur Godfry 

7:30—I Love Lucy 
8:00-- I Married Joan 
8:30—Slim Willet Show 
9 00—Life Is Worth Living 
9 30—TBA

10:00—News, Sports, Weather 
10:15— Wri'Stling From Chicago 
11:1.5— VespiTS and Sign Off

rsDiteav at
SCHAEFER RADIO sad T. V.

“ Your Phlira Dealer"
1068 Ave. O. — Pbona 887
We Service All Makes Teirvlatoa
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A  PRtKlNOSIS

Eggs are too cheap, our gN|.l 
try farmers are not makiag u;! 
money. .Many farmers are si6.f 
Ing their entire florks. In fM| 
1 think that is the thing total 
The egg market will runhiml 
low until about .May, then staiil 
up. This Is just history rrpni-I 
ing itself. $Vhen farmers til 
not make a profit, they rdl 
output, making prices rlinil 
again the FOl.I.OWING Sl.v" 
SON.

pnfliilIf you want to make egg |
In *55, start a g<Mid flock 
pullets in February. Have Umu| 
laying In July, and yon vl| 
make nuiitey. 
tlur Leghorns were bred 
Dryden of California. He I 
been breeding chirken.s for > 
years, ami makes imprewl 
menu every year. Yon caaadg 
buy better Leghorns at aij| 
price. Come sec us 
you buy.

We are iotrodurlng a i 
rriMK-bred chicken this Tt«| 
that lays a pure white egg, ui| 
plenty of them, the L, G. c| 
They w ill lay as many egix mI 
Urge eggs and live better Hull 
any of these widely advertisMl 
bred-like-com lines (law-HM.1 
middle-line or high-line), asti 
sell for half the price. Ds Mit 
believe what 1 say. sr wktil 
these high pressure radie a4-| 
vrrtisers claim, but let 
send you to customers wbil 
have tried both, and then aisbil 
up your mind.

If we ran be of service ta y«i,| 
come see us.

BART J. FRASIER 
Phooa 534

'‘NiituMitHmminiiHHittttminHiiiiiiittiiii

3 bed-room bungalow on pave
ment, near IIS . 812 W. 8th SL

6-room home ji'ith acreage, ju.st 
out city limits. A ll conveniences.

3 bed-rcMim, brick-veneer home 
with 7 lots on pavement

5-room bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th S t

Equity in modem home on W. 
13th S t

Extra nice 3 bed-room home 
I with large comer lot, on pave- 
' ment

Exceptionally nice 5-room home 
on paved comer near H.S,

5-room bungalow with lots of 
space. E. 18th St.

Half-section of extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche 
County. Modern home. Near 
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanka.

400 acre stock-farm in Shackel
ford County.

80 acre .standy-land place near 
Rising Star. $4200.00.

200 acres just o ff Highway 36 
in W. edge Comanche County. 
Good 4-rm)m house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. A ll net fences cut 
up into 9 tracts. 15 acres minerals. 
Priced to sell at $36 per acre.

190 acre stock-farm In Brown 
County, 2 4-room new houses. 70 
seres cultivated, balance gr>od 
pasture. Price $11,400. $6,200 In 
Veterans Land Board with 35 
years to pay at 3% interest, if 
purchased by veteran.

IN 8URR IN 8irmB D faVRANC I

__ ^ I WJiTTEe iVHiT XX* SeXL 19 -  cm SeCueiTN 0*
VOL g jwLC*a»rs aoucsTicN—ua.sAViMac bo^ds oeHH(> thxt ^om. closcx with 
gxcH Pi*cHMe auo eewewBee— yoo cAtf MMtotL su T$ft ABYboll MMuas 

____________ ________ Mweee you awe*/
E. P. Crawford Ageoev

188 W. 8th. • » rkaau 8(|

WHERE TO HMD IT
Ambulance Service ̂

Thomas Funeral Home
S4 HOUR SRRVICR 

Oxygen Equipped Ambalancea 
Fliune 168 day and alght

Wylie Funeral Home
—a'm BULANCS SER'VICE—

Ou78«n Equipped

Phoua I IU  
482 West Sth StraM

CMropractors —

Dr. C  E. PanI
ChtropraeUa •  x-ruy

M8 988 Aw. I

Inenranee —

Boyd Insnranee Ageney
GEORGE BOTD

BAYwooo cABmna
Oananl lusunnoaoao 48

Electrical ^

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Cooimerelal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTDiO

WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE

No Job Too Large m  Tou 

Bmall.

All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1307 Leggett Phooa lU l

Call Cisco Transfer & Storage 
Across the street or acroO
Nation.
We specialize In furniture mo' 
only. 30 years Service in

Cisco Transfer A Storage
Bonded A  Insured 
401 Ave. D, Tel. .58 

Night phone 892

Jones Eleetrie
CXINTRACTINQ A REPAIRS 

NK)N SERVICE 

1188 W. 14th. — PhoM 1188

Transfer & Storage —

Moving?

Need somethin* shipped or 
moved? WeHl handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merrhanta Past Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "We*re re
liable — Your goods are protect
ed."

4TT—Clne.Tex.-^tfte i t a

Reai Eetate —

Tom B. Stark Real F«

187 Reyueiaa Bldg. ~  Phss* <
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Radio Service —
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lOCIETY-̂ o ClUBS
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Y(len Planting h  
c(l At HD Meet

j  lesson on the construction, 
|»nd planting of frame gar- 

was given at the regular 
j  Pi; of the Lake Cisc*> Home 
I  nstration Club, held Mon- 
|»t the home of Mrs. A. Y.

Misa Minnie Mae Bill- 
ŷ, county home demonstra-

lagcnt.
I short business session was 
I with Mrs. W. D. Hazel, presi- 
, presiding. The lesson fol-

-hments were served at 
of the meeting to three 

<, Miss Billingsley, Miss Julia 
Mason, assistant county 

It, and Mrs. M. BIcwmfield, 
the following members: Mes- 
i A. T. Gorr, W. D. Hazel, 
' Gardenhirc, W. Z. Latch, 
Keilan, D. Ball, Ray Judta, 

hostess, Mrs. A. Y. Ball, 
next meeting will be held 
ry 7 at the home of Mrs. 

ende on the Lake Road

I the

I

Ifty Shm rer ff'ill 
nor Mifn Connins

C WF. of the First Chris- 
Chureh will honor Miss Bar- 
I Cousjns. bride-elect of Burl 
t utmun, Jr., of Abilene, with 
iceUaneous shower on Friday 
1,1;. January 21, from 8 p. m. 
|p m at the home of Mr.s. W. 

pit- All women of the 
and friends of the couple 

I invited to attend.

During the brief business ses
sion, Mrs. Ward was elected as 
chairman of the Business Wo
men’s Circle. The Diamond Jubi
lee chairman, Mrs. D. N. Morri
son, directed a short skit on 
W'.M.U. work in Texas during the 
past 75 years. Characters in the 
skit were Mrs. Ward, Mrs. W. 
Hussey and Mrs. V. C. Estes.

During the social hour, refresh
ments of hot spiced tea and as
sorted cookies were served by 
Mrs. W. C. Cates and her com
mittee. The guest register was 
made of styrofoam in the shape 
of a hat trimmed in tiny pink 
flowers. The register was made 
by Mrs. Henry Fry who registered 
the guests.

Mrs. F. D. Wright presented a 
fashion show of ladies hats of the 
1880 period. Models were Mes- 
dames Robason, D. A. Morgan, 
Blackstock, G. B. Langston and 
M. F. Underwood.

Approximately 45 attended.

tk Kei'iete Planned  
Clult'g Program
First Industrial Arts Club 

[meet Thursday afternoon at 
(.Srrated Clubhouse for their 

meeting. The program 
afterniMin will be a book 
by .Mrs. V. C. Overall. 
: were reminded that they 

guests.

rtm  A TOT—Minikin Togs 
have c o me  up with this 
sturdy, no-iron outfit in 
which shirt, s ho r t s  and 
matching bat are trimmed 
with gay seersucker. The 
jacket can be worn over a 
dress on cool days, and on 
the beach over a bathing suit.

bring

K  IS YOl'R

LI M B I N C ?
call ns fw

Ifrkk KSTIMATES
all plumbing and repairs.

All Work
(a  WKANTEED

We Do Quality Work 

With Quality Material

)I1

We are here to sonre 
Four Plumbing Needs

C ALL 761
or come by in person 

to U07 AVK. O

We Operate Under 

STATE 

AI’PROVAL

feeve Plumbing Co.
Ave. D Phone 761

Foca$ ff eek Observed 
In Meet in gs Of If MV

The W.M.U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday after
noon at the church in observance 
of Focus Week.

A missionary program entitled, 
“Pointing The Way,”  was pre
sented under the direction of Mrs.

; Don Reynolds. Mrs. A. N. Crowm- 
uv«r gave the devotional. Others 
participating on the program were 
Mesdanies Wayman Johnson, E. 
C. Duncan, H. C. Robason, R. I. 

j Greer, E. J. Poe, ami M. P. Farns- 
. worth.

Mrs. Opal Blackstock sang two 
! solos entitled, Spi'ak To M.v 
i Heart" and “Let Others See Jesus 
In You.’’ She then led the group 
in singing with Mrs. H. M. Ward 
at the piano. Mrs. E. H. Cheves 
cl(«ed the program with prayer.

Slary-ff ilcoxen Rites 
Are Performed Jan . 14

I In a double ring ceremony per- 
j formed Friday evening, January 
14, at the home of the bride’s par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Stef- 
j fey, Sr., Mamie Ruth Stacy be- 
' came the bride of Franklin P. 
Wilcoxen, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
G. Wilcoxen of Cross Plains. The 

' Rev. R. J, Clark of Cross Plains 
performed the ceremony.

1 The bride, given in marriage by 
I her father, wore a two piece light 
blue faille dress trimmed in rhine
stones and pearls. She wore black 
accessories and carried a white 
Bible topped with gardenias and 
streamers.

I.aVerne Smith, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a rose colored dress 
with a corsage of white carna
tions.

William A. Zieren of Houston 
was best man and Naoma Gable 
and La Vern Wilcoxen lighted the 
candles.

A  reception followed the cere
mony. The house was decorated 
in the bride’s chosen colors of 
pink and white. Mrs. Fred A. 
Steffey, Jr., of Abilene ladeled the 
punch, and Mrs. Cyrus Miller of 
Eastland served the three tiered 
wedding cake which was topped 
with a miniature bride and groom.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will make their home 
in Houston.

The bride is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and attended Cisco 
Junior College. She has been em
ployed by West Texas Produce 
Ctimpany for the past two and a 
half years.

The groom attended the Cross 
Plains schools and has served two 
years in the U. S. Army. He 
spent one year in Germany.

The lowest denomination coin 
in Eungland is the farthing—one- 
fourth of a penny.

’The New York Daily Graphic 
was the first illustrated daily 
newspaper.

Do It Yoursolf

Gardening with Seed 
Costs Less, Grows More

ER\K’e s  w e  o f f e r

f E U H N G
' Oor Shop or On The Job)

lto r e pa ir s
p o  SERVICING 
JASII &  g r e a s e  
IMag .n o l ia  p r o d u c t s

All Major Oils

“ha Service & Storage
w. WRIGHT, Owner

tttu trsm un  
m n  m §nt

*1

pARRETT LUMBER  
■nd SUPPLY

^  Kaat tsth Btroot 
I — Phono 1M1

Easiest and most economical 
method of growing annual flow
ers and vegetables Is to sow 
aeeds directly in the garden 
where the plants are to grow.

With most varieties a single 
packet of seeds will grow sev
eral times as many plants as 
even a large garden has room 
to mature, and the cost of the 
seeds is a fraction of the sum 
required to purchase seedlings 
plants.

With some varieties, however, 
there is an advantage in setting 
out well developed plants as 
soon as the weather is safe, in 
order to reap a harvest days or 
even weeks earUer than would 
be obtainable from sowing di
rect in the garden.

These varieties should be 
started in a greenhouse, hot-bed, 
cold-frame or in a seed-box 
placed in a sunny window in the 
home. By growing your own 
plants you will not only save a 
good deal of money, but you can 
select the varieties you grow 
from a complete list without 
being Lmited to those which lo
cal plant growers may offer.

Varieties which gain most 
from an early sUrt under pro
tection are those which cannot 
be sown outdoors with safety un
til all danger of frost is over; 
and those which take excep- 
Uonally long to germinate and 
develop.

Slow ^rmlnatori among tte 
flowers include petunias, 20 
days; snapdragons, 20 days; s ^  
vias, 15-20 days; gaiUardias, 20 
days; heliotrope. 15 days. Asters, 
verbenas, and Unwin daWias 
germinate in 10 days m  1c»». 
but mature m> slowly that tod®** 
started early they flower In late 
iummer or early **“ •. *^*“ *^  
for spring flowering ‘ hoidd ^  
started in cold frames In July 
ter bloom the following year.

A long he* 0* amiuaU can be 
•own either in the garden, or 
Z  ee«l boxes.
•need gardeners start such seed
to S^e? because It e n a b l e . ^
seedling plant to be to
the border exactly ŵ here It te 
desired. There U no thinning wt 
•nd no waste of excess s e ^  
lings. The seed boxes can ^  
kent Where it U convenient to 
weter them, end the ^ n ts  
moved to the garden 
to replace bulbe or 
wWch have ceaaed to Woom.

Verbenn

Peppers

UbwIb Dabito

fri eontraet to anmial flowerR
there Is little er «o advantoM

to UA.to starting vegetoblee ----------
boxes, except for those varletiee ' 
which produce an earlier har
vest, when sown several weeks 
before they could be planted 
outdoors. Among these are the 
tender and slow growing tomato, 
pepper and egg-plant; the hardy 
cauliflower, which must mature 
before hot weather, and the slow 
growing celery, cabbage, lecke 
and Spanish onions, all of which 
do well from planU itartcd early 
and set out to the gerdem

T R B  C K C O  D A IL Y  P l i a S P A G E  TH R E E

W h en  Grandpa
cam e to  visit
I t  always became an extra-special day 
when Grandpa came ts visit Remem

ber? There was always aomething extra-nice for ua in hie 
pocket And only Grandpa had a big railroad watch with 
the magic ticking that never failed to i^ igu e us.

Maybe that's why we remembered the things he told ut to 
well. Like when he took a coin out of his pot^et and slipped 
k to us when Mother end Dad wereB*! wetchinf end 
whispered, “ Put this away for a rainy day." h wee ee hard 
not to spend it—but we put the money in our bank and 
waited. And one day we were happy we had.

Yet, Grandpa was wise and hia advice wee aeuad. And 
though it’s even more difiBcult not to spend extra money 
today, we realize how necessary it ia to provide for the 
future—ours and our children’t. That’s why eight million 
of your neighbors are putting something aside each pay
day—for a “ rainy day”— on the Payroll Savinp Plan.

Why don't you sign up and teD the people is your pay 
office how much you want to save each payday? IW y  pal 
that amount aside for you, ^lien enou^ accui 
diey buy end turn over to you e U. S. Seriee E 
Bond. And Bonds now pay 3% intereet for as ioBg ee 19 
years and 8 months! Get the Bond habit now 1

!f you tvant your interest as eurrtnt ineomttt **4 your 
iaiUur aboui 3% Series H Bonds iJm  pay interest semi-
rntmtally by Treasury check.

Choom your mm raoingn gout t
N you w«nt ^ipr«xliMtoty

$5,000 $10,000 $25,000

BmI» wook fey f POOH
ffi Manilla ■mwm ....... la to $I»J^I $43.00

iMk wook fer I f  yoM 
mnd 1 •noftikfl, Mvo. ••«•••. $3.71 $7J« IU.7I

diart 9howB only • few typico! ORORipIso ooviiifB gfnin oM
eon BOO*

L

V. 8. Gm êrnment doe* noi pay for thlo adt>ertl»tng. Thg Treesiwy 
wstf fwr tAoip poEnisEio tAo GsMBiN ^
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By VKRN SANKORI* 
Trxas Pres«* AvMM’iation

AUSTIN — Cigari ttes ami eas- 
olinc are tc be the prinu* tax tar
gets of the 54th Legislature.

In his message ti the Legisla
ture, at a joint Senate and House 
Session, Governor Allan Shivers 
put his finger on the- two items 
as the answers to Texas' finan
cial problem.

) cnco nut

WEDNESD.VY — TH I BSD .AY

( ihemaScopE
i R E A T N T A K I N G  E X C t T E M E N T  
...and UC 
boyond b«fi*ff

I He suggested a two cent per 
‘ gallon boost in gasoline taxes and 
a one cent per pack increase in the 
cigarette tax.

The former would add $45 mil
lion to the highway fund and 
$14.5 million Xo the school fund. 
The latter would bring in an ad- 
ditii'nal $lti 5 million to the gen
eral fund

Gasoline now carries a state tax 
of 4c per gallon. Cigarettes are 
taxi d 4i per pack.

.Alsii recommended by the gov
ernor was an increase to $50 in 
the tuition charge made by state 
colleges to Texas students. Pres
ent fee IS $1!5. for Texas residents. 
The $150 charge assessed out-of- 
state students W ould not be 
changed.

Shivers al.«o asked for better 
water laws, insurance laws, crime, 
and juvenile delinquency mea- 
>ur-- . and congressional and jud- 
: -;al redistncting.

fund by the close of the fiscal 
year, September 1.

First signs of i pposition to in
creased ta.\atii'n have ix)me from 
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock.

Carr, who may be voicing the 
pinion . f other conservative leg- 

.. l̂ah'rs. says that much of the 
needed money Could come from 
trimming prer-ent state expenses.

— plu.s—

C A R T O O N
C O L O R

State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert e.-timates the state's gen
eral fund, now ; lightly m<Te than 
$9 million may hit bottom tem- 
p«'ranly in February, and put the 
-tate in a general fund deficit for 
a ihort time

If the state goes in the red, it 
will be the first time in 12 years.

Calvert estimati-s that there 
iwi; :  be nly $10,344,000 in the

' iiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimt

A H  KM ION FAR.MKRS
Ue Have Been .\ppuintrd .\gents For

Rep. Jim T. Lindsey of Texar
kana IS the new Speaker of the
House.

He was elected unanimously the 
first day of the 1955 session as 
lawmakers wasted no time get
ting down to business.

First official act of the 54th 
Legislature was to order a com
plete k«>k into the Veterans’ Land 
Program.

Investigations were resumed a 
day later by the Senate General 
Investigating Committee.

A  Feb. 15 completion deadline 
is set.

Dennis Wallace, a 20-year em
ployee of the State Land Office, 
is now acting executive secretary 
of the Board. He tmik over tem
porarily upon resignation of Law
rence C. Jackson.

Col. J. Earl Rudder, land com
missioner, has announced the res
ignation of two other key em
ployees: U. S. McCutcheon, first 
assistant executive secretary, and 
H. Lee Richey of Austin, ap
praiser fur the South Texas area.

VIKISK PL0\^ POINTS
and have a Complete Stuck 

including

Two conservatives head import
ant House committees in the Tex
as Legislature. They will have 
a lot to say ab<iut finding and 
spendmg $135 million for state op
erations.

Rep. Max C. Smith of San Mar
cos was re-appointed chairman of 
the House appropriations com
mittee.

Rep. Stanton Stone heads the 
revenue and taxation committee.

Members of the Texas Prison 
Board w ill not ask the Legislature 
for more building funds although 
they admit construction is needed.

Chairman French Robertson 
said that prison population is at 
an all-time high, that facilities 
are needed, but that cost would 
be tremendous.

A new law providing for wo
men jurors will be presented the 
Legislature by Rep. DeWitt Hale 
I if Corpus Christi.

Hale would eliminate the qual
ification that a juror must be a 
county householder or state free
holder.

He will also ask for exemptions 
for nurses, expectant mothers, 
mothers of young children.

A  "disguised” fair trade bill 
may be introduced in the Legis
lature, says a former House mem
ber.

It will bo masked as a curb to 
“discount houses” but will basic
ally be a measure to keep mer
chants from cutting manufactur
ers prices.

No state fair-trade bill has ever 
been enacted in Texas. Unfair

Junior Mcel At
East Baptist Church

The Junior G. A.’s of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church met Mon
day at the church for a commun
ity missions program and their 
regular meeting.

The group brought gifts to be 
taken to shut ins. Jesse Warren 
led in opening prayer and the 
president called the meeting to 
order. The G. A Allegienee, 
watch word, and song were given 
and the devotional was brought 
by Shirley Fowler from Phil- 
lipians 6.

During the short business ses
sion, the time of the meeting was 
changed from Monday evening 
to 6:45 p. m. on Wednesday.

Annette Thomas closed 
mg with prayer.

Those attending 
Thompson, Annette 
Shirley Fowler, Glenda 
and the leader, Jesse

HOY SCOUTS TO MEET
Members of Boy Scowi 

101 w ill hold a regular ml 
at 7 p. m. E’ riday at tl^ 
Presbyterian Church, W  
ter J. V. Heyser, Jr̂  
today. He urged all rnfS 
be present.

Mrs. Oma Brown Stone 1 
turned to her home m Br 
ter spending a week in 
the guest of Mr, and Mn. j 
McCanlies. ‘

ADDRESS PRESS—Newspapermen from over 2100 of Texas’ dailies and weeklies will hearAUDKCSS Newspapermen irom over - .
ance executive, the state’s Attorney General and a former Attomey ^neral on Jan. ^  It wiR 
eighth annual Mid-Winter Met ting of the Texas I’ress Association, held at the ConimodoreP^nicr r»ict'unir oi mv iCA«B g rt»owioaawss, .................. ........- - . -
in’ Austin. Left above is Norris W. Parker, manapr of the Texas Insurance Adv's^AM^iat^^^^ 
will take part in the ««orning program. Center i. Attorney General J ^
Tt the luVcheom 'a7  rigM K a ^ ‘ A ^ rn T B il i  M Texas AUorney Gcncr^f from 1935 to
McCraw will deliver the banquet address at the meeting. Preceding the banquet, miblisher* wm De enur« 
tained by Governor and Mrs. Allan Shivers with a reception at ths Governor s mansion.

Suuhcnnis Meet On 
Tuesilay Afternoon

The weekly meeting of the 
Sunbeams of the F'lrst Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday, Jan
uary 18. at the church.

Cinda Gafford, vice president, 
calltxi the meeting to order. The 

■ {.n>up repeated their watch word,
, rally cry, and scriptures m uni
son and sang the*r Sunbeam 

I song and their prayer song. Mrs. 
Jack Everett closed the prayer.

1 Members responded to roll call 
by placing a star beside their 
name. Alice Everett kxl the 
Sunbeams in singing several 
songs. Mrs. Everett told a story 
and Mrs. Flournoy Cleveland 
read a letter from a missionary.

Mis. S. E. Parkinson reviewed 
i the group on the five shining 
I aimes of Sunbeams. The mem
bers then delivered the toys they 
had brought to the nursery and 
made Indian headdress as their 
hand work.

Refrc-shmcnts of candy bars 
were served following the meet
ing to Joan Pai kinson, Cinda

Gafford. Alice and Dianne Eve
rett, Sue Collier, Nancy and 
Ik tty Shingle, Becky Johnson, 
Mark and Debbie Lincbargcr, 
Brenda Mayhew, Karen Moore, 
Nancy Carlile, Charles Cleve
land. Ronnie and Cathy Reynolds, 
Murcia Glenn, Brenda and Jim 
Smith, Patti and Janie Morrison. 
Palsy, Sandra, and Bob Tate, 
two visitors, Jolene and Joe Ebe- 
ling, and the leaders, Mrs. Park
inson, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Everett, and Miss 
Willic Frank Walker.

Mrs. G. W. Troxell is a patient 
at Graham Hospital.

Mrs. Raby Miller has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. D. G. Alford, 
and family in Commerce.

THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE

For dependable Inaurance call IM  

and one of the followlnf agenta 

will call and explain our policy.

Odell Rains — A. W. Snider — Silas!

PHONE IM — CISCO — •th AT AVI I
HIIIIMIIMIIimmiinillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIWtIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIUIIIIIMIIWMWIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIllB

IMnmHiMaMNttiiiiuiiiinniiiiMiNiiiiilfflilHiniimiiinmilnmilNHiNinniiiiiiiiiiiiR

It's All in knowing How —

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ferguson 11 
and Mrs. A, N. Crownover at-1 
tended the funeral of their cousin,. 
T/Sgt. Billy Gibson, in Fort, 
Worth last week. Sgt. Gibson | 
was kilted in an automobile acci
dent in German on December 21.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Ta

*§» •

DL%PER D U E T  — Diaper 
wearers never had it so good. 
This corduroy twosome fea
tures 8 top with Peter Pan 
collar and puffed sleeves. 
Side pleaU allow for easy fit 
over the matching corduroy 
pants that are gripper-fas
tened and plastic-lined for 
safety, comfort and loo'xs.

competition is barred by Texas’ 
anti-trust law.

T i n ;  ) \0R S T  IS  V K T  T O  C O M E
I

W iiilrr lla> ,|ii>l Ht’^iiii — If voii arc* out* « f  llic 
iiKiiiy w lio lia\(* Iroiihlt* llu* house* Muriii,

\<ni tail prohahly rt nuMly llu* siliiatioii wilh 

tlilie’iviil liuatiii^ arraii<j[(‘iii<‘iit.

Dan MtKidy, Jr., of Austin, son 
of former Gov. Dan Moody, has 
been appointed parliamentarian 
of the Senate by Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey . . . Rep. Jerry Sadler of 
Percilla says he will introduce 
legislation increasing state junior 
colleges to 51 and cutting off the 
first two years of instruction at 
the University of Texas . . . U. S. 
District Attorney Charles F. Her
ring, whose resignation was re
fused by the Attorney General 
of the United States, calls Texas 
a national gateway” for bootleg 

drugs. Department of Public 
Safety Narcotics expert W. E. 
Naylor says millions of dollars 
worth of narcotics are being il
legally tramsported into the U. S. 
from Mexico, over the Rio Grande 

. Plans of the Trinity Improve
ment Association call for large 
lakes and seven locks on the Trin
ity River between the Gulf Coast 
and the Dallas Fort Worth area 
to make the river into a navigable 
canal.

C L A S S I F I E D
ADVERTI SI NG

C O U L D  B E  
T H E  K E Y

W <* v\ ill Im* ^iad lo voiii* lu*atiii^ |u*ohh*in

u illi YOU.  ̂Oil iiiav 4*alI at aiiv liim* aiul wi* will
• O' w

Im* ha|)|)v lo aiUiM* \ <mi. with no obligation.

^ liv Suffer From Cold For 
The lieniainder Of The tin ie r

CALL I S  TODAY

CISCO GAS CORPORATI ON
CISCO PHONE 123

OV O R IV E I

J lial <»|M*iiN a I KL.\SURE CHEST for yon. Cla8Kifi(*d Ads arc 
llu* iiu'iiiis lo list* ill reaching l>oth buyer and seller.

If yon lu ed extra nioiiey w hy not cheek your attic, cellar, ga
rage or <*lo.sets for items you do not need — someone may l>e look
ing for just such an item. Our Classified Section is the l)C8t way 
to r<*aeli that person.

If You Have Something To
O

CISCO w iastlamo migmwat

T l  ES. — W ED. — TIIURS.
BSY OR S E U

The Fightin'esf Battlecry 
of Them All! RENT OR L E A S E

TRY CLASSIFIEDS

-ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE-

T ede Q sco Da ily  Press

hiding „
m i

Plioiu s ::6 -  T,7 306 Ave. D.
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nt

. .  . that enables one to do a good Job. It may be u  i 
as riding a bicycle, fighting fires or nursing the new I 
babe — all easy Jobs if we know how to do then. Si| 
Is with our Job, that of making your abstracts. The i 
product you get here has behind It 32 years of pnetiali 
perience, prepared by a trained personnel and witk I 
best of modem equipment. On this baaia we solicit; 
business in 1955.


